2020 Newsletter
Message from the Director
Greetings from the CGIAR Research Program on Grain Legumes and
Dryland Cereals (CRP-GLDC)!
It has been a year of both tremendous challenge and growth. Amid a
global pandemic COVID 19, there has also been creative innovation,
adaptation, and more inclusive research.
As you are aware, we are on the brink of completing three years of
the CRP-GLDC. During this period, there have been lots of successes,
challenges, and lessons learned. We were able to innovate and
leverage science to achieve outcomes benefitting millions of people
across South Asia, Sub Saharan Africa, Latin, and Central America. A
significant impact was made in the cross-cutting areas, besides
enhancing capacities of scientists and farmers, and establishing the
roles of gender norms and social change in technology adoption and
distribution of benefits through our gender research.
This newsletter attempts to document and disseminate the global
impacts that the CRP-GLDC has created during 2020.
We thank you and appreciate your efforts in supporting the activities
of CRP-GLDC in 2020 and looking forward to your active participation
and sharing of information in 2021.
Best wishes for the New Year!

Kiran K Sharma

Director
CRP on Grain Legumes and Dryland Cereals
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Maximizing results for multiple
CGIAR indicators
Capturing R4D results from the activities via CRP-level reporting is in a form harmonized to the CGIAR-level
performance monitoring. Here, we learn how results from an FP1 work theme is packaged against several
CGIAR indicators with high-quality evidences. This will not only help the research team realize the scale of
their results, but also make aggregation to overall CGIAR performance more efficient.

Model case: Impacts of cowpea farm interventions in Nigeria
Indicator: Contribution to CGIAR SLO`s
SLO Target

CRP-GLDC Contribution

SLO 1.1: 100 million
more farm households
have adopted
improved varieties,
breeds, trees, and/or
management practices

A nationally representative sample
survey of >1,500 cowpea producing
households showed that over 40% of
the cowpea producers equivalent
approx. to 900,000 households)
adopted improved varieties on over 1
million hectares of land.

SLO 1.2: 30 million
people, of which 50%
are women, assisted to
exit poverty:

Adoption of improved cowpea
varieties led to a 17% increase in
household income, a 24% increase
in asset ownership, and a 5%
reduction in the incidence of
poverty, which is equivalent to
929,450 people lifted out of
poverty due to adoption of
improved varieties.

SLO 2.1: Improve the
rate of yield increase
for major food staples
from the current <1% to
1.2-1.5% per year

A nationally representative sample
survey of over 1,500 cowpea
producing households showed
that adoption of improved
varieties was associated on
average with a 26% increase in
yields and 61% increase in net
returns per hectare
Photo source: Julius Manda/IITA, Featured in https://bit.ly/34Bfanq

More indicators
Impact story

Journal articles

MELIA Study
An ex-post study was conducted on the impacts of improved cowpea
varieties on yields, incomes and poverty in Nigeria. A paper on the yield
and income effects of improved cowpea has been published in the
Journal of Agricultural Economics and another paper on the poverty
impacts of improved cowpea has been published in World Development

Innovation
This METHOD for assessing poverty reduction due to adoption of improved
varieties involves a comparative evaluation of poverty headcount ratios
based on the observed and counterfactual income distributions with and
without technology adoption where the size of the income effects of
adoption is first derived using endogenous switching regression
techniques.
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Adaptive initiatives: Informing postpandemic recovery roadmaps
The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has severely impacted global agri-food systems along with all sectors.
Here we feature publication and opinion pieces from the CRP-GLDC FP1, and FP3.3 (identifying criteria and
indicators for analyzing sustainability that could be applicable across the farming systems in the regions,
and finding common and region-specific indicators, and then quantifying them for a set of GLDC-specific
options). These pieces can inform development of locally-contextualized policies for post-pandemic
recovery roadmap. Each of the title snapshots in this section are linked to the source for full details.

Innovative farm management
Push-pull effect in legume x
maize intercrop to manage
fall army worm

Growing winter & summer
pulse crops for productive
rice fallows

Soil fertility management:
Building technical capacity
in smallholder farms
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Food & feed interventions delivery:
expanding networks, & strategizing
from learnings
As a crop-based program, CRP-GLDC products from the crop breeding pipelines are handled by the
clusters for (a) product testing and release and (b) science of scaling technologies. With the scale of
implementing these activities, FP4 team capitalizes on building, expanding, and strengthening partnerships
through multi-stakeholder crop network groups (CNG). Successful model in Asia, is being optimized for
East and Southern Africa. Images are hyperlinked to full material.

Photo source: Pasupuleti Janila/ICRISAT, Featured in https://bit.ly/3mHxT6U

The Crop Network Groups-Asia is a
platform for product design,
efficient breeding strategies,
partnerships for site testing and
adoption by farmers as well as for
continuous exchange of knowledge
and capacity building. the group will
help concentrate the efforts to
develop and disseminate varieties
with desirable, market-friendly
traits that can improve nutrition
and enhance incomes in the Asian
countries.

Successes & Lessons

Photo source: E Manyasa/ICRISAT; https://bit.ly/37DPIzM

Among the products of
collaborative work in form of
CNG`s is the development of
target population of
environments (TPE`s) for crops.

Strategies

With lessons from CNG-Asia,
a group of agricultural
scientists and other value
chain actors, such as
processors and seed business
houses working with sorghum
and millets, came together to
create a platform – a Crop
Network Group (CNG) – to
stimulate crop product
design, development, testing
and delivery in Eastern and
Southern Africa.

Livestock & GLDC
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Publication prolificacy: FP5 tools &
knowledge feeding into variety &
hybrid development
In 2020, the prolificacy of FP5 in publishing (n=40 journal articles so far) can inspire the entire
CRP-GLDC community to produce and report to MEL knowledge products, especially legacy
materials. The work by three FP5 clusters feed into variety and hybrid development work. FP5 journal
articles with four highest Altmetric scores are highlighted, and the rest accessible here:
http://gldc.cgiar.org/publications/.
Pazhamala, L. T., Chaturvedi, P., Bajaj, P., Srikanth, S., Ghatak, A., Chitikineni, A., Bellaire, A.,
Hingane, A., Kumar, C. V. S., Saxena, K. B., Weckwerth, W., Saxena, R. K., & Varshney, R. K.
(2020). Multiomics approach unravels fertility transition in a pigeonpea line for a
two-line hybrid system. The Plant Genome, 13(2)
Varshney, R. K., Sinha, P., Singh, V. K., Kumar, A., Zhang, Q., & Bennetzen, J. L.
(2020). 5Gs for crop genetic improvement. Current Opinion in Plant Biology, 56,
190–196.
Weckwerth, W., Ghatak, A., Bellaire, A., Chaturvedi, P., & Varshney, R. K.
(2020). PANOMICS meets germplasm. Plant Biotechnology Journal, 18(7),
1507–1525.
Palit, P., Kudapa, H., Zougmore, R., Kholova, J., Whitbread, A., Sharma, M., & Varshney, R. K.
(2020). An integrated research framework combining genomics, systems biology,
physiology, modelling and breeding for legume improvement in response to
elevated CO2 under climate change scenario. Current Plant Biology, 22, 100149.

For all knowledge products, including journal articles, Altmetric valuing can now be calculated.
High “Mentions” are generally paired with a similar high Altmetric score while the ‘Readers’ value
is almost independent. While there is a strong relationship between Twitter, Facebook and
Mendeley, the blogs and news are less evident and require more communication effort. Click
on the Altmetric donut beside for tips.

Innovations and new discoveries
Soil-borne pathogen new to
chickpea growing regions in
India detected

Reprogramming signaling
hormones to address Striga
problems

Rapid generation advance
technology & facility to
revolutionize breeding

Targeting photoreceptors to
manage photoperiodsensitivity in pigeon pea
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Common Beans: Closer integration into
CRP-GLDC, delivering impact
In 2020, the full integration of the flagship program on Common Bean into CRP-GLDC was in focus. FP6
aligns its planning and reporting to CRP-GLDC processes, and the CRP-GLDC impact pathway is currently
undergoing review to cater to synergies with other FP`s and cross-cutting themes taking advantage of the
successful PABRA network as model on partnerships. FP6 has helped strengthen CRP-GLDC policy
contributions, and an impact story on beans in Rwanda which was picked into the CGIAR Report.

FP6 Policy contributions
Revision of the Burundi
memorandum/strategy to enhance
the consumption of beanas to
include promotion of high iron beans
Crop biofortification technical
guidance in Uganda

Burundi: Country strategy that enhance the consumption of beans
and dry bean products facilitated with CIAT’s support their
memorandum was reviewed towards continually promoting high iron
beans
Country strategy championed by NARO-Bean Program which is a
member of PABRA facilitated by Alliance of Biodiversity and CIAT
facilitates the increase in the consumption of beans and bean
products.

2nd Uganda Nutrition Action Plan
(2020-2025)

This plan contributed to the development of the Country strategy
that includes intensifying production of bio-fortified crops to address
micro-nutrient gaps among women and children.

Zimbabwe National Food Fortification
Policy

CGIAR especially CIAT-PABRA through the national the government
Department of Research and Special Services (DR&SS) influenced the
policy makers to develop and enact food fortification policies.

Zimbabwe National school
feeding programme

CG especially CIAT-PABRA through the national the government
Department of Research and Special Services (DR&SS) influenced the
policy makers and mainstreamed the use of nutritious food in school
feed programme.

Zimbabwe Command Agriculture

The CGIAR especially Alliance of Biodiversity and CIAT-PABRA
Project, through the Zimbabwe national government Department of
Research and Special Services (DR&SS) influenced the policy makers
to increase agricultural productivity.

Climbing bean technologies helped 0.8 M farming
households increase productivity and food security,
resulting to about 5,000 households climbing out of
poverty in land-constrained Rwanda.
Bean growers in Rwanda often have less than a hectare to maintain a
family. An ex-post impact assessment demonstrated that adopting
households reap benefits from the climbing beans introduced by the
international Center for Tropical Agriculture and the project, Pan
African Bean Research Alliance (PABRA) more than 20 years ago as a
means to intensify bean cultivation. Approximately 4.4 million people
have raised their consumption expenditure, bean consumption and
food security, while 0.6% of them are lifted out from poverty.
Photo source:. N Palmer/CIAT, Featured in https://bit.ly/3mPf9mp
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Progressive innovations for nutrition &
industry demand, biotic stress, &
heterosis for yield
Aside from reporting on new outputs/results, it is highly recommended to also highlight growth of
previously low-maturity innovations to demonstrate continuity of returns on CGIAR investments. Here we
present innovations demonstrating progress on innovation growth from breeding to scaling, capitalizing on
enabling technologies, and strong network. Featured cases are on high-oleic groundnut, genomics-assisted
superior chickpea development, and hybrid parent consortium for sorghum.
Groundnut
high oleic
introgression

Breeding
pipeline:
High oleic
groudnut

High oleic groundnut is preferred by food industry for
shelf-life benefits, and consumer health benefits.
Genotyping for selection of FAD2A and FAD2B mutant
alleles, and robust-phenotyping using Near Infrared
Reflectance Spectroscopy (NIRS) enabled introgression
of ‘high oleic’ trait in Spanish and Virginia Bunch
backgrounds. The fast track development is possible
through reduced generation interval using low cost
methods, and early generation and multi-location
testing data enabled line advancement decisions.

The process innovations in breeding and testing pipeline
resulted in commercialization of high oleic cultivars in
India in 8-years of time as against the normal 12-15
years thanks to extensive testing network. Marker
Assisted Selection (MAS) and Marker Assisted
Backcross (MABC) approaches were used for early
generation selection of FAD mutant alleles. Girnar 4, and
GIrnar 5 are high-oleic Virginia Bunch varieties with
more than 80% oleic acid content, and are the first high
oleic commercially released cultivars in India. Girnar 5`s
average pod yield is 3,147 Kg/ha in national trials.

Private-public
work to scale

High-impact
launch

Variety
delivery

Photo source:. ICRISAT, Featured in https://bit.ly/3nGCFD3

Opportunities

To anticipate the 2020 reporting, innovations can
already be reported in MEL following the guide
linked in the presentation snapshot. Aside from
reporting new innovations, matured innovations
that build on previously reported cases are also
encouraged. A reporting refresher webinar will
also be held in 2021 Q1.

Please coordinate with
CRP-GLDC PMU to
develop communication
materials e.g. posters, fact
sheets, and blogs. Your
materials can also be
promoted through CRPGLDC social media, and
News in the CRP-GLDC
website.

Sorghum Hybrid Parents
Research Consortium

Zimbabwe: New
market-preferred
Sorghum hybrids

Wilt-resistant
Chickpea
A high-yielding and wilt
resistant variety with a yield
potential double to that of
existing varieties* was
developed through genomicsassisted breeding and released
for cultivation in the states of
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and
Maharashtra by the Central
Varietal Release Committee,
Government of India.
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Working with other CRPs & CGIAR
Centers for #ODD2020
In celebration of the 10th International Open Data Day (ODD) Anniversary, CRP-GLDC co-produced a
campaign together with CRP-RTB, CRP-FISH, International Potato Center, and WorldFish Center via landing
page. CRP-GLDC scientists shared insights and testimonies on the importance of open data to advance
science and deliver interventions, and the role of centralized platforms e.g. MEL Platform to achieve this
goal.

VIEW VIDEO

R EA D F U L L A R TI CL E

How MEL Supports the
Data Management
Cycle

Open Data to Boost
Groundnut breeding
initiatives

Presented by Jacqueline Muliro,
Research Knowledge and Data
Manager at WorldFish

Groundnut is among the key grain
legumes playing a vital role in enhancing
human nutrition and farm biophysical
features. Groundnut provides
opportunities for smallholder and women
farmers and boosts economies at the
household and macro levels. Read the full
story by Dr Janila Pasupuleti

Parallel ODD 2020 Campaign by ICRISAT

Photo source:. ICRISAT, Featured in https://bit.ly/2KvTrX8
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Encompassing events and
knowledge products
EVENT: DryArc campaign
on World Food Day 2020

Encompassing knowledge & aspects

EVENT: International day
of rural women

One CGIAR Global Webinar Series on Genome Editing in Agriculture: Innovations for
Sustainable Production and Food Systems
Speakers profiles
& abstracts
Webinar 1

Webinar 2

Webinar 4

Webinar 3

Webinar 5
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